Influence of C-ANF receptor and neutral endopeptidase on pharmacokinetics of ANF in rats.
The role of C-atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) receptors and neutral endopeptidase (NEP) in the pharmacokinetics and hydrolysis of 125I-labeled ANF was evaluated in rats by using C-ANF and SCH 39370 to block the nonenzymatic and enzymatic pathways, respectively. After a bolus injection of 125I-ANF, the resulting area under the plasma concentration curve (AUC) with C-ANF treatment was seven times the control value with regard to trichloroacetic acid-precipitable (TCA-ppt) radioactivity (intact ANF). SCH 39370 tended to increase AUC, but the changes were not significant. Nevertheless, SCH 39370 suppressed the appearance of TCA-soluble radioactivity (hydrolytic products), indicating that in vivo inhibition of ANF degradation had occurred. SCH 39370 plus C-ANF produced a 15-fold increase in AUC for TCA-ppt radioactivity and a reduction in plasma TCA-soluble radioactivity. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis confirmed that combination treatment increased intact ANF and reduced hydrolytic products in the plasma. SCH 39370 reduced clearance (C) without altering volume of distribution in steady state (Vss) and half-life (t1/2). C-ANF decreased both C and Vss leading to a fourfold increase in t1/2, which was further prolonged by SCH 39370 (7.5 times control). Bilateral nephrectomy caused a proportionally similar decrease in Vss and C without changing t1/2, suggesting significant extrarenal metabolism of ANF. SCH 39370 systemically inhibits ANF hydrolysis; the resulting increase in ANF, however, is masked by the great capacity of ANF clearance receptors but can be revealed with excess C-ANF, suggesting that the plasma ANF concentrations are determined by the interplay of the C-ANF receptor and NEP systems.